Let Us Be Lights

1. Let us be lights, and bright-ly shine With all the glow of love di-vine;

2. Oh, let us shine 'mid grief and pain, God's prom-is-es are not in-va-n;

3. Oh, let us shine to clear the gloom, And help this sad world to il-lume;

And may we, crea-tures of His grace, Be mir-rors to re-lect His face.
And tho' we're of-ten sad and lone, Our Fa-ther car-eth for His own.
Let us be lights a-long the road To help the wand'r-er hack to God.

Chorus

Let us be lights, let us be lights, To bright-en all the way,

And shine a-long the up-ward path That leads to ev-er-last-ing day.
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